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Notes 1. Due credit will be given to neatness and adcquate dimensions.
2. Assume suitable data rvherever necessarl'.
3. tllustlate youl ansrver necessary $jth the help olneat skeiches.
4. Use of pen Blue/Black ink7refill only for $Titing the an$ver book

a) Explain the limitation ofproccdural programming. Also explain the need ofobject
oriented programming.

b) Create a class pe$on having
. Data Members : Year ofbirth oftype int

Year of dcath of t,?e int
Name of typc char

Member function : read ( ) eurd display ( .) write a program to read data of \ mrmber of
person, if the pcrson is alive them enter thcir yca. of dcath equal to 0(zero). Display only
the name and year ofbirth ofthose person u,ho are still alive.

OR

a) What is cons[uctor overloading? Write a suitablc C++ program that demonstrate this
aspect.

b) De6ae a class dislance to rcprcsent distance in beets aid inches. Include member functions
to read and print distance object. Also ioclude a member function to add two disrance class
object having following declaration distance add (distance).

a) Wbat are di{Iercnt tvpe ofconversions in C. r- and how thcy are achieved?

b) Write a C++ program for concalmation of lu,o strings.

OR

a) I{ow is prefu and postlix form of'++' operator overloaded. Explain with progmm?

b) What is the use of'new' and 'delete' operators? Explairr by giving syntax and example.

a) Explain with example how base class membcr function can be invokcd in a derived class
ifderived class also have member fiDction \r'ith the same narne?

b) What is containership? What is the difl'erencc bet$'een container class and nested class?

OR

a) What is flmotion overridiag? Explain function overiding with + C++ program. ex,unpl(.
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b) Assumc a class counter Nhich has a count (lata menlber and member linctioos to retum the
value ol counl and o\erl:raded oper,rlor ' r tU incrcrncnt thi value ofcount. ObtaiII a class
dcrir ed fronr counter *'hich pior idcs thc ,lclinition of overloaded opcral(rr.

7. at What is virtual Base clat.ses? DxplairL \vith cxa6ple?

b) Wha( are lriend functions? Explairr viirh suitable example

OR

a) Ilxplair:
i) Abstact class
;i) Cl++ graphics
iii) St tic lirnction

b) Write a progranr to read t\\o distanc( ir liet and inches rhrough t\o objccts ofclass
distance. Add the distan.jc using fi'ie:rd ftrnction and displa) rhe added distance.

9 a) Lisl the different forms ,)f tile I/O. urrile a ( +t prograrn l!-hich rwites dara to a lile using
character I/O.
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10. a)

b)

I l. a)

b)

12. a)

h)

Whal are filc frointers? llxplain thc l.mcti()n lbr manipulation offile pointer with examplc.

OR

Explain memory as stream object uith exarnple.

Explain the function of os class thal can handle errors in the file.

Explain fi.uction templale and class :e,nphre. Give its declaration.

Explairr wilh ex"mple.
i) Contailers ii) Iterators.

OR

Explain the Exception hrurdling mcchanism in C+-.

Define a class template stack which can be used for storiDg elcments of generic type.
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